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BY EMAIL AND US MAIL 

Nancy M. Morris 
Secretary 
Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, N. E. 
Washington,D.C. 20549-1 090 

4- 6'5/
RE: Rulemaking Petition 

DearSecretaryMorris: 

On behalf of Fund Democracy,.the ConsumerFederationof America, Consurirer 
Action, AFL-CIO, piriqnciil Ribnnlng'Associalion,and National Associationof Personal 
FinancialAdvisors, we h€reby petitionthe Commission to adopt a rule requiring that 
moneymarket funds make.nonpublic monthly electronic filings of theirpo(folios to 
enablethe Comriission to monilofmore blosely the funds' risk of loss of principal. 

As the Commission is aware,recentmarket events have causeda number of 
managersofmoney market funds to purchaseassetsfiom their fundsin order to forestall 
loss ofprincipal (commonlyreferred to as "breakinga dollar"). The market for 
structuredinvestmentvehiclesbacked by mortgageshasexperienceda significant 
downturnand reduced liquidity. Money market funds are permittedto hold these 
securitiesprovidedthat the funds satis! the maturity,qualityanddiversification 
requirementsof rule 2a-7 under the Investment Company Act. In some cases, money 
market funds' holdings ofstructuredinvestmentvehicles have createdthe risk that the 
fund's net asset value would break a dollar.l To preventthisoccurrence,somefund 
managers,pursuantto rule l7a-9 or SEC no-action letters,' have repurchased their funds' 
securitiesat parvalue. 

I Eee Shannon Harrington, Money FundSponsors May Be Under Most Stress Ever,Moody'sSays, 
Bloomberg (Nov. 19, 2007) (discussing$50billion exposureto sf uctured investmentvehici€s of'10 largest 
U.S.-noneymarketfund rnanagers). 



Wequestiontheprudence ofcontinuing to rely so heavily on fund managers' 
willingnessto bail out their money market funds when loss of principalis a threat. 
Managersof money market fundsmay have regulatoryas well economic incentivesnot 
to bail out their money market funds in certain situations. For example, banking 
regulatorshave occasionally expressedconcernregardingtherisk that banks and bank 
afliliates might be deemed to b€ guarantorsoftheir money market funds, and they have 
been mollified only by reassurances would not belegallythat ultimately a fund manager 
obligated to bail out its money market fund ifregulators considereddoing so to be 
imprudent.Banking regulators' primaryconcernis the safety and soundness ofbanks, 
notthe safety and soundness ofmoney market funds. Indeed, money market funds 
r€presenta continuing threat to banking regulators' turf, because money market funds for 
manyyearshave increased their asset base at banks' expense. Unlike funding for the 
Commission,funding for koy federalbanking regulators isprovidedby the industry they 
regulate,and banking regulators have an incentive to favor banks over other financial 
servicesproviders.The risk that one day a bank will decline to bail out a money market 
fund under economic, regulatory and politicalpressureis real. Banks' losses in the 
subprimemarket have only increasedthat risk.' 

To our knowledge, no retail fund has broken a dollar,but we believe that it may 
be inevitable that a fund manager will one day decline to bail out its money market fund. 
To preparefor this eventuality,the Commission should take steps to ensure that the 
damageto faith in money market funds isminimized. Money market funds have 
provideda valuable service to America's financial markets,as attested to by their recent 
exceedingof$3 trillion in assets. The total assetsofmoney market funds substantially 
exceedstotal bank deposits, a factmade all the more impressive consideringthat virtually 
all bank deposits have the advantageofgovernment insurance. As events in England 
have recently reminded us, even federal deposit insurance providesno guaranteeagainst 
abank run." The absence ofsuch insurancefor money market funds makes publictrust 
in such funds all the more critical.' Therehave been too many instances in which Rule 

Wc questionwhether the routine autho zation oftrarsactions thalprobablyviolatethe federal securities 
law is an appropriate procedurefor addressing this type ofproblem. 

r SeeChristian Plumb and Svea Herbst, Bank ofAmerica Says Closing Enhanced Cash Fund, Reuters (Dec. 
10,2007)(reportingclosing ofcash managementfund"afterit invested in risky assets in the pursuilof 
higher retumt'); ChristopherCondonand Rachel Layne, cE Bond Fund Invastors Cash Out After Loss€s 
From Subprime, Bloomberg (Nov. 15, 2007) (reportingthal GEAM Enhanced Cash Trust'teturned money 
to investors at 96 cents on the dollax affer losingabout$200million, mostly on mortgage-backed 
securities.');Craig Karmin, Florida Fund Is Drained of $1.2Billion, Wall St. J. at C2 (Dec.7,2007) 
(reportingshuldown and reopening ofFlorida's Local Governmentlnyestment Pool, which manages cash 
accquntsfor state school districts and localgovernments"). 

aSee John Cranage, Big Run on Northern Roak Puts a Dantin Consumer Confidence,Birmingham Post at 
17(sep.29, 2007). 

5See Jonathan Burton, Mounting Concernabout Money-Market Funds; Investments Seenas Safe and 
SecureFace Threat from Bad Debt Holdings, Marketwatch.com (Nov. 15,2007)("ls your money-market 
fund safe? Millions ofU.S. investorswith cash in these mainstreamvehiclesare askins that ouestionas 



2a-7 has failed to preventimminentloss ofprincipal to continueto relyon privatefirm 
bailoutsfor theprotectionofthe moneymarket lianchise. 

WhiletheCommission has committed significant r€sources to ensuring greater 
oversightofhedge funds' investing activities,the investors in which are sophisticated 
personspresumedto be able to fend for themselves, we arenot aware of the Commission 
having taken any additional steps to evaluateand enhance thesafetyandsoundnessof 
money market funds,whichplayan increasinglyimportantrole in Americans' financial 
securityand the stability ofour financial system. We therefore request that the 
Commissionaotpromptlyto protectmoney market firnd shareholders by requiring that all 
money market funds make nonpublicmonthly electronic filingsof their portfoliosto 
enable the Commission to monitor and evaluate the risk of loss of principalon an 
ongoing basis. 

Monthlyportfoliodisclosurewould enable the Commission to monitor both the 
reasonablenessofportfolio pricingand the risk ofloss ofprincipal. Electronicfilings 
wouldpermittimelycomparisonsof pricesat which difTerent funds were valuing 
identicalsecurities. As the Commission is aware, money market portfoliosecurilies 
generallyare not traded in liquid marketswith transparent pricing,but pursuantto matrix 
pricingsystemsthat may vary across different fund managers. Experienceshows that 
fund managers occasionallywill dealwith losses by manipulating portfoliosecurity 
prices,whichcan magnifu the amount ofthe loss ifthe fund's fortunesworsen.Ongoing 
monitoring ofmoney marketfundportfolioswouldprovidethe data necessary to detect 
andpreventlarge scale liquidityandpricingproblemslongbeforethey have systemic 
effects. 

Wenote that in 1995 the Commission proposedsimilar requirements for money 
market funds, but failed to adopt a final rule.o Present circumstanceshavereaffirmed the 
wisdom of the Commission's earlierproposal,whichwas intended to enhance its ability
'to monitor money fund compliance with the federalsecuritieslaws,target its limited on-
site examination resources,andrespondin the event ofa signifrcantmarketevent 
affectingmoneyfunds and their shareholders."' 

Wefurther recommend that the Commission consider requiring that money 
market funds provideadditional data that would assist the staff in evaluating thefund's 

some leading banks, investment managersandmutual-firndcompaniestakesteps to shield money funds 
ftom potentiallosseson foubled debt in theirportfolios."). 

6,!ee Money Maikel Fund QuarterlyReporting, Investment CompanyAct Rel. No. 21217, at Executive 
Summary(July19,1995)(proposingto requirequarterlyelectronicfiling ofportfolio information, 
includingi"(i) the name ofthe security and its issuer and any guarantorofJhe security; (ii) the scourity's 
creditquality; (iii) lyhether it is illiquid; (iv) its valuo; (v) lhe p€rcentageofth€ portfoliorepresentedby the 
securityand the percentageofthe portfolioinvested in securities issuedbythe issuer; (vi) its maturity date; 
and, in the case ofan adjustablerateinsbument,(vii) tha formula used for adjustingits interest rate."), 
Under current rules, money market funds are required to disclose theirportfoliosonly quarterlyandprovide 
only the information requied on Forms N-CSRand N-Q. 

' Id. 



risk level. For example, the filingscouldincludethepercentageofan issue ownedby a 
fund and its affiliates in order to enabletheCommissionto evaluate the credibility of 
tradingpricesfor those securities. When two Heartland Funds were shut down in 2000 
becauseof portfoliomispricing, the problemswerepartlyattributableto the funds' 
holding large stakesin certainissues. The Commission also could require that the filings 
showthe last tradepriceandtrade volume for eachsecurity,The Commission 
concurrentlyshould continue to promotepricetransparencyand market pricingfor 
securitieseligibleto be held by money marketfunds.Thesedisclosurereforms could be 
implemented withthe Commission's XBRL roll-out, which inconjunction ongoing 
wouldprovidea low-cost,highlyfunctional format for delivery and analysis of money 
marketportfoliodata. 

The regulation ofmoney market funds is arguably the single greatestsuccess 
story in the hisrory offinancial servicesregulation. Rule 2a-7 has becoms a model for 
privatefunds and foreigngovernmentswhooffer interests in cashmanagementvehicles. 
TheCommissionhas a responsibility to protectthis valuable institution by taking steps to 
minimize the likelihood of a lossof confidence in money market fundsresulting tom one 
or more fundsbreakinga dollar. We strongly encourage theCommissionto improve 
portfolioreporting requirements for money market fundsto minimize this risk. 
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